
Drosera Tubereux  
 
Drosera auriculata “green plant to 30 cm tall, flowers pale pink South Australia___________ 19€ 

Drosera aberrans “South Australian form” rosettes to 2.5-3 cm Ø, green, leaves obovate, 

flowers > 4, white ________________________________________________________________19€ 

Drosera browniana [extremely RARE in cultivation] plant red, obovate shaped leaves 

forming a basal rosette to 5 cm Ø , flowers > 20, large [for size of the plant] , petals pink outside, 

white inside, a beautiful species 35€ 

Drosera bulbosa “eastern wheatbelt form” rosettes to 3-4 cm Ø, 

leaves green, obovate, turning reddish or orange with age, flowers > 8, white 18€ 

Drosera aff. bulbosa “deep red form” rosettes 3-4 cm Ø, beautiful deep red plants, flowers > 15, 

white (Pithara) 19€ 

Drosera bulbosa subsp. coronata rosettes 4-6 cm Ø, leaves green with red mid-veins and margins, 

flowers > 20, white (Chapman River) 23€ 

Drosera bulbosa subsp. major rosettes 8-15 cm Ø, beautiful golden green plants turning 

bronze and/or maroon red with age, flowers > 12 +, white or pale pink __small tubers 19€, large 25€ 

Drosera collina ” rosettes to 12 cm Ø, leaves green, narrowly obovate, elliptic 

or oblong within the same rosette, flowers >50, white 19€ 

Drosera drummondii “rock form” red erect and scrambling plants to 20 cm tall, 

glabrous, leaves orbicular, flowers > 18, pink 19€ 

Drosera erythrogyne [extremely RARE in cultivation] green climbing plant to 

2 metres tall, smooth, leaves reniform and crescentric, flowers numerous, 

sweetly perfumed, white 32€ 

Drosera erythrorhiza rosettes to 6 cm Ø, leaves green, broadly obovate to almost flabellate, 

turning reddish with age, flowers > 30 white 18€ 

Drosera aff. erythrorhiza “West of Northcliffe” ‘NEW’ rosettes turning deep red with age 

in sunlight to 4 cm Ø, leaves obovate, flower colour unknown x1 28€ 

Drosera gigantea erect, greyish green, pine-tree-shaped plant with many branches, 

to 60 cm tall, leaves crescentic, flowers numerous, white 19€ 

Drosera graniticola erect, greyish green plant, sparsely branched in the upper parts, leaves 

crescentic, flowers numerous, white 25€ 

Drosera heterophylla erect yellowish green plant to 30 cm tall, leaves broadly 19€ 

Drosera hookeri multi-branching green plant with peltate shield shaped leaves white flowers, 

South Australia 19€ 

Drosera intricata scrambling, climbing golden green plant > 40 cm tall, leaves broadly obovate, reniform 

and orbicular with truncate top margin on same plant, flowers > 12, yellow 19€ 

Drosera lowriei “type” rosettes to 3 cm Ø, leaves spathulate, green with 

margins and petiole maroon-red, turning all maroon-red with age, flowers > 8, white 19€ 

Drosera lowriei rosettes to 3-4 cm Ø, beautiful golden green spathulate leaves 

with blood red mid-veins, margins and scapes , flowers > 10, white 19€ 

Drosera lowriei “small all red plants” rosettes to 2.5 cm Ø, leaves spathulate, yellow, flowers > 3-4, 

white 19€ 

Drosera lowriei “Giant plants” to 5-7 cm Ø, beautiful large green spathulate leaves 

with maroon-red mid-veins, margins and scapes , flowers > 50 +, white 32€ 

Drosera lowriei “Giant plants” to 5-7 cm Ø, beautiful large all golden green spathulate 

leaves, flowers > 50 +, white 30€ 

Drosera macrantha subsp. macrantha “Type form” green climbing plant to 90 cm tall, 

leaves orbicular, basal parts smooth, upper parts glandular, flowers > 10, white 18€ 

Drosera aff. macrantha “rock outcrop form” green scrambling to climbing plant to 

35 cm tall, upper parts glandular, otherwise smooth, leaves orbicular, 

flowers > 20, white 18€ 

Drosera macrantha aff. subsp. eremaea pale green climbing plant to 45 cm tall, 

leaves orbicular, flowers > 10, white 18€ 

Drosera macrantha aff. subsp. eremaea pale green climbing plant to 45 cm tall, 

leaves orbicular, flowers > 10, pale pink 18€ 
Drosera macrantha aff. subsp. eremaea pale green climbing plant to 45 cm tall, 

leaves orbicular, flowers > 10, pink 18€ 

Drosera menziesii erect red plants to 20-30 cm tall, leaves orbicular. 

Very large flowers > 3, pink 18€ 

Drosera modesta climbing or scrambling pale green plant to 40 cm tall, leaves crescentic, 

flowers > 25, white 19€ 

Drosera macrophylla green rosettes to 12 cm Ø, leaves obovate, > 40 scapes with 



5-6 white flowers per scape 19€ 

Drosera monantha green rosettes to 8 cm Ø, turning reddish with age, leaves obovate, 

> 50 scapes with 1 rarely 2 white flowers per scape 19€ 

Drosera moorei erect, climbing or scrambling bronze green plant to 20 cm tall, 

leaves reniform, flowers >20, yellow __________________________________________________18€ 

Drosera orbiculata rosettes to 4 cm Ø, green, reddish with age rosetted, leaves orbicular, 

flowers > 8, white_________________________________________________________________18€ 

Drosera pallida Type, northern woodlands form” green climbing plant to 100 cm tall, 

leaves orbicular, foliage and climbing stem smooth, flowers > 10, white_____________________ 28€ 

Drosera aff. pallida “south coast form”, smooth green climbing plant to 1 m tall, leaves 

suborbicular, > 40 sweetly perfumed white flowers with red ovary__________________________ 28€ 

Drosera peltata ”South Australian form” erect green plant to 15 cm tall with basal rosette, 

leaves crescentic, flowers white 19€ 

Drosera platypoda erect plants to 20 cm tall with a basal rosette, leaves flabellate, 

flowers > 20, white 35€ 

Drosera porrecta “northern form”, erect green and maroon plants up to 25 cm tall 

(non-flowering), with > 3 semi-erect leafy stems arising from an upper basal rosette 

with > 15 cm tall (flowering), basal leaves obovate, upper leaves orbicular with a 

wedge-shaped incision, flowers many, white 19€ 

Drosera praefolia [extremely RARE in cultivation] rosettes reddish to 6 cm Ø, leaves 

obovate, flowers > 10, white, flowering before basal rosette is developed 45€ 

Drosera prostrata prostrate reddish plants to 10 cm Ø, with > 5 lateral branches, 

leaves obovate, flowers > 9, white 28€ 

Drosera ramellosa robust rust coloured plants with 2 erect leafy stems arising from a 

basal rosette to 15 cm tall, leaves obovate-spathulate, flowers > 3, pale pink 19€ 

Drosera ramellosa golden green plants with 2 erect leafy stems arising from a 

basal rosette to 15 cm tall, leaves obovate-spathulate, flowers > 5, white 19€ 

Drosera aff. rosulata at first multi-flowered, flowers white, followed by beautiful red petiolate 

obovate-elliptic leaved rosettes to 5 cm Ø 18€ 

Drosera rupicola ”golden green plants” with > 5 semi-erect leafy stems arising from 

a basal rosette to 15 cm tall, basal leaves spathulate, upper leaves obovate, flowers many, white 19€ 

Drosera salina erect plants to 5 cm Ø with basal rosette, flowers > 2, white 19€ 

Drosera macrantha aff. subsp. eremaea pale green climbing plant to 45 cm tall, 

leaves orbicular, flowers > 10, pink 18€ 

Drosera magna ” rosettes to 12 cm Ø, leaves green, broadly obovate to almost flabellate, 

turning reddish with age, flowers > 40, white 19€ 

Drosera menziesii erect red plants to 20-30 cm tall, leaves orbicular. 

Very large flowers > 3, pink 18€ 

Drosera modesta climbing or scrambling pale green plant to 40 cm tall, leaves crescentic, 

flowers > 25, white 19€ 

Drosera macrophylla green rosettes to 12 cm Ø, leaves obovate, > 40 scapes with 

5-6 white flowers per scape 19€ 

Drosera monantha green rosettes to 8 cm Ø, turning reddish with age, leaves obovate, 

> 50 scapes with 1 rarely 2 white flowers per scape 19€ 

Drosera orbiculata rosettes to 4 cm Ø, green, reddish with age rosetted, leaves orbicular, 

flowers > 8, white_________________________________________________________________18€ 

Drosera pallida Type, northern woodlands form” green climbing plant to 100 cm tall, 

leaves orbicular, foliage and climbing stem smooth, flowers > 10, white_____________________ 30€ 

Drosera aff. pallida “south coast form”, smooth green climbing plant to 1 m tall, leaves 

suborbicular, > 40 sweetly perfumed white flowers with red ovary__________________________ 35€ 

Drosera peltata ”South Australian form” erect green plant to 15 cm tall with basal rosette, 

leaves crescentic, flowers white 19€ 

Drosera platypoda erect plants to 20 cm tall with a basal rosette, leaves flabellate, 

flowers > 20, white 25€ 

Drosera porrecta “northern form”, erect green and maroon plants up to 25 cm tall 

(non-flowering), with > 3 semi-erect leafy stems arising from an upper basal rosette 

with > 15 cm tall (flowering), basal leaves obovate, upper leaves orbicular with a 

wedge-shaped incision, flowers many, white 19€ 

Drosera praefolia [extremely RARE in cultivation] rosettes reddish to 6 cm Ø, leaves 

obovate, flowers > 10, white, flowering before basal rosette is developed 45€ 

Drosera prophylla erect green plants to 30 cm tall, leaves orbicular, flowers 1 to 6, 

white 19€ 

Drosera prostrata prostrate reddish plants to 10 cm Ø, with > 5 lateral branches, 



leaves obovate, flowers > 9, white 28€ 

Drosera ramellosa robust rust coloured plants with 2 erect leafy stems arising from a 

basal rosette to 15 cm tall, leaves obovate-spathulate, flowers > 3, pale pink 19€ 

Drosera ramellosa golden green plants with 2 erect leafy stems arising from a 

basal rosette to 15 cm tall, leaves obovate-spathulate, flowers > 5, white 19€ 

Drosera aff. rosulata at first multi-flowered, flowers white, followed by beautiful red petiolate 

obovate-elliptic leaved rosettes to 5 cm Ø 19€ 

Drosera aff. rosulata “giant-flowered Wundowie form” rosetted plant to 3-4 cm Ø, leaves petiolate 

obovate-elliptic green with red glands, rosette turning dark red with age, flowers extremely 

large, white, sweetly perfumed 19€ 

Drosera rupicola ”golden green plants” with > 5 semi-erect leafy stems arising from 

a basal rosette to 15 cm tall, basal leaves spathulate, upper leaves obovate, flowers many, white 19€ 

Drosera salina erect plants to 5 cm Ø with basal rosette, flowers > 2, white 19€ 

Drosera schmutzii Lowrie & Conran “Kangaroo Island”) rosettes to 3-4 cm Ø, 

green or red, leaves obovate, flowers > 4, white 25€ 

Drosera squamosa “laterite growing form” rosettes to 7 cm Ø, 

leaves obovate, green with intense dark red margins, flowers > 40, white 19€ 

Drosera erythrorhiza aff. subsp. squamosa “Scott River form” rosettes to 4 cm Ø, 

leaves obovate, green with red margins, plants asexually reproducing to form small colonies, 

flowers > 10, white 19€ 

Drosera aff. stolonifera “mini hills form”, red plants with > 4 semi-erect leafy stems arising from 

a basal rosette to 10-15 cm tall, basal leaves transversely-elliptic, upper leaves reniform, flowers many, 

white 19€ 

Drosera stricticaulis “ WA large form” erect golden green plants to 30 cm tall, leaves orbicular, 

flowers > 12, pink 19€ 

Drosera stricticaulis “South Australian form” erect golden green plants to 20 cm tall, leaves 

orbicular, flowers > 12, pink 19€ 

Drosera tubaestylis “Type, Perth form”, rosettes to 3.5 cm Ø, red, 

leaves obovate, flowers > 4, white ____________________________________________________18€ 

Drosera tubaestylis “Capel form”, large rosettes to 5 cm Ø, forming compact plant clumps, 

leaves obovate, turning red with age, flowers > 4, white ___________________________________18€ 

Drosera aff. tubaestylis “Brookton large form”, rosettes to 8 cm Ø, dark red-maroon, leaves 

obovate, very floriferous, flowers white. A very spectacular plant 19€ 

Drosera whittakeri “TYPE form” rosettes to 4-6 cm Ø, green, leaves obovate, 

flowers > 15, white 19€ 

Drosera yilgarnensis erect rust orange plant to 20 cm tall with basal rosette, leaves crescentic, flowers > 10, 

white 19€ 

Drosera zigzagia Lowrie erect bronze green flexuose plant to 7 cm tall, leaves 

crescentic, flowers > 9, yellow 19€ 

Drosera zonaria “small form” rosettes to 3 cm Ø, leaves > 20 , flabellate, turning all red, 

flowers unknown, white 19€ 

Drosera zonaria “large form” rosettes to 6 cm Ø, leaves > 30 , flabellate 

green with red margins, flowers > 8, white 25€ 


